TeacherLists makes the annual chore of back-to-school shopping easier for thousands of Florida schools.

“I love that the information is out there and **available for parents with just a click of the button**—instead of scrambling during registration!”
—Candice B., Teacher, Brevard Public Schools

“We love TeacherLists! It helps out our parents and **is super easy!”**
—Teacher, Grove Park Elementary School

“Makes back-to-school shopping a breeze!”
—Lindsay L., Teacher, School District of Palm Beach County

“It is a great, **cost-effective way to get your supply lists out to parents.”**
—Natasha R., Teacher, Thurgood Marshall Fundamental

“This is the perfect place that’s essentially a **one-stop shop for parents** and one tedious thing that’s no longer tedious if you use this and you’re a teacher! **Done in 5 minutes max!!**”
—Kevin M., Teacher, School District of Lee County

“To know that I do not have to try and beat the new school year shopping pandemonium is the best.”
—Frances L., Parent Volunteer, Lake County Schools

“With everything going digital, this is a great way for teachers to reach parents.”
—Natalie F., Teacher, College Park Middle School

**3,347**
Florida schools with supply lists on TeacherLists.com

**25,847**
Florida school supply lists on TeacherLists.com

Get your school on board in minutes (it’s free!)
TeacherLists.com/schools

TeacherLists.com/schools
800-644-3561 x6
tlsupport@teacherlists.com
Check out how some Florida schools are using TeacherLists to share supply lists with their families

**Imagine School** at Land O’ Lakes

**Heathrow Elementary School**, Lake Mary

**Oak Park Middle School**, Leesburg

**Northside Christian School**, Saint Petersburg

**Even More Florida Schools on TeacherLists.com:**

- Miami Springs Elementary Community School
- Franklin County School
- Dinsmore Elementary School
- Phillippi Elementary School